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Kumpf class of 1985
bids fond farewell

One hundred sixty-nine
students will be graduated
from' (he Carl Kifmpf
Schmil in Clark.today at 7
p.m. The graduates will
march lo the processional.
IK'rl'ormed by tlie school
hand conducted by Mrs.
Joanne Lemenille.

The invocation will be
given hy The Rgt. Rev.
Msgr. Joseph Husk of St.
Agnes R.C. Church. This'
will be followed by the tlag
salute led by student'coun
cil president. " M a r k

James Carovi l lano,
physical education instruc-
tor, will present.four.sports
awards, two for" sportsman-
ship and two for outstan-
ding athletes. The Presiden-
tial Academic Fitness
Awards will be given by
faculty member. Miss
Karen Wall. The award for
academic excellence and the
Faculty Award will he
presented by Walter
Boright. administrative
aide.

Thomas Faria and F.

Anger, Gregory Antenucci.
Howard Ausiragcr. Troy
Ayr. Thomas Bartus. Stacie
Basile. Amy Bcjrnc. Linda
Bianchi. Adam'Bierstein.
Carla Biondi. Melissa
Bi/ub. Jamie Blum. Kelly
Bongiovanni . Mark
Bongiovanni , Tommy
Bowen. Michael Braun.
Deborah Broccoli, Jennifer
Burns. Jennifer C'afiero.
Brian Cannone. Jennifer
CacgilJ. Brian Cannello..
Brian Carolan. Mary Ann
Castello. Susan Cerasa.

Goldberg. Zena Guarraci,
Darren Hartong, Donna
Herbster. Marlisa Hnat.
Daniel Jacobs. Joanne
Jellison. Linda Jeney. Susan
Joback, Mindy Katz. Debra
Kawko. Deborah Kepniss.

Hongiovanm. . ^^
C'ruig Chern will deliver a

welcoming speech to his
fellow graduates, and (hen
Principal David M. Hart
will present the class of
1985. acknowledging some
of the class's many ac-
complishments. Dr. John T.
r-'arinellu. superintendent of
schools, will accept the
class.

Special student awards
will be presented by Mrs.
Lorraine Sarnowski. presi-
dent of the Carl Kumpf
School Parent Teachers
Assn. Assisting her in these
presentations will be faculty

..jmmjjer. Mrs. Mary Norris,
who will also present the

' Citizenship Award.

Donald Paris, president and
Lvice president of the Clark
Board of Education, respec-
tively, will award students
their diplomas.

The program will con-
clude with a farewell speech
delivered by .graduate.
Karen Dashevsky. Rabbi
Shawn Zell of Temple Beth
O'r in Clark will give the
Benediction.

Students will march to
the recessional performed
by sixth-and-seventh-grade
members of the Carl Kumpf
School Band, led by Mrs.
Lemenille.

Members of the class of
1985 are: ' • •••• •

Jeannine Abruz /o ,
Kimberley Ahlc. Scott

Donna Chalet', Ralph
Chaump, Craig Chern,
Matthew Chin, Jaime
Claudio, Paul Clement,
Lauren Corseniino. Tracy
Cox and Edward Cozzi.

Also, Daniel Crowell,
Maria Cutinello, Thomas
Czajkowski. Kimberle
Dahl. Joseph Danes, Karen
Dashevsky,Daniel DcA-
quino, Gavin DeLitizia,
Bob DelSordi. Kelly Dowl-
ing, John Duch, Mark
Duda. Michael Ebcrl. Gina
Faria, John Fencik.
Frederick Ferguson, Emily
Ferrara, David Flammiu.
Cheryl Gambin, James
Gassmann, Steven Gates,
lngrid Gerney, Michelle
Giannat tasio, Joanne

Landmarks thanks
newspapers for aid

Another plaque has been
added-lo the several that
already adorn one wall jusi
inside the Central Avc.,
Raliwaj, entrance in -I he of-
fices of Tahlo id
'L i thographers Inc. .
publishers of The Atom
Tabloid and The Rahwaj,
News Kecnrd/Cliirk Patrioi.

This latest one reads.
Our Sincere Appreciation
n I'ahloul lithographers
nc. l'iii I ii'.-n (ienenuis
uiiinlniiii'ii io k a h u . n
.illilmatks 111'. "
A iluc in the siiMtilicanci'

I.1 the award
K'U hum an

isis m the
IIOMI uin

lou nl the lahloiil • HIicov
iir i lu'K'. ill iiniiiiiiin^ 11 it.'
inilsi/api' amiss ilu* bus\
uiiciiii'i' Hi lour nl the ut\'s

principal thoroughfares,
somewhat tarnished with
age. hut still presenting an
imposing visage of earlier
glories, is the old Rahway
Theatre.

Its marquee, which hore
"For Sale" signs for a con
pie of years, is back lo being
changed even week nr sn.
usually in trumpet sonic
new upcoming event for the
benefit of soniclhing called
the " I Minn C'ouniN A i ls ,
(enter"

Kahu.u I.andmarks pur
chased the lacilin lasi fall,
iiiul. accoriliii|i Hi its preM
I|L'IH. Samlia Sivcene\.
" I lie aci|insii ion. the
ii'sLiii'aliiuHil ihe lohhs. the
currem luph level nl
i o lunicei activ i n " mi
weeki/tuls and I hi1 sun of

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP I.. C. ("Red") Vigilante, left,
editor/publisher, of The Atom Tabloid and The Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot, accepts a plaque of ap-
preciation from Sandra Sweeney, president of Rahway

for the pape"?' hfllp In SBvIno 'h P h
Theatre.for restoration as a county arts center.

:l i \

"rosy-cheeked glow' that's,
gradually returning to the
building may never have
happened had Tabloid
Lithographers noi come to
the rescue as the I III) hour
approached to save this or
nate old picture palace from
an uncertain fale"

" ' R e d ' ami l-.llen
Vigi lante, the papers'
owners, nut onl\ dunaled
funds." sa>s Mrs. Swcene\.
"hut they donated valuable
space <ni iheir pa i rs ' pages,
space in their -offices, the
use of their telephones and
ihc i r good Maine in
stimulate an.outpouring of
support f rom local
residents."

Many of Landmarks'
dues paying members, in
eluding those lecruiied
through . '1'ahloul
Lithographers' iniensive
drive early in |yH4. would
probably agree the. awar-
ding of the plaque at a re
cenl general meeting was
long overdue.,

"We thought of ii several
times and. in fuel, had the
plaque made late last year."
reports, the group's presi-
dent, "hut were so busy
with so many different
aspects of the urts center
project (restoration of the
Rahway Theatre) we just
kept putting it off."

In' .casual conversation
following «•• presentation of
the plaque Mr. Vigilante
remarked, besides the ob-
vious benefits of the propos-
ed arts center lo the city, his
newspaper had a much
more humble reason for
helping.
;• "Wc'ic neigliliuis."—he"
Said,17> .

Valerie Kenny, Kenneth Steven Lambert. Nicholas
King. Brian Kmgsbury. Kel- LaSala. William Lebers.
ly Kocb.i' Patricia -Koch. Colleen Leonard.•'-Lori
Scott Kocsis. Bryan Koc- Leonard . Chr is topher
/oh. Michele Lee Ko/imor,_cLjguori and Lai Lim. ~-
Jeffrey Kraus, Meredith
Kuznet/.ow. Charles" Lacey.

Donna Femia, Crater
head parties

COMRADES IN ARMS ... Officers of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Isolin Post No
2636 and the American Legion Clark Post No 328 goi together bolore attending the
Loyalty Day ceremony held at tho Iselin Memorial Park in Woodbridgo Township on
April 28. An invitation from chairman. Toni W<iraksa. was accepted by Comm John
Specht of Clafk to participate with them on this patriotic day Participants." shown, left
ftf right,"are: Don McArdle. senior vice commander of Post-No. 328. Phil Curran. past-"
commandor ond-mgotor of coromonion ol Poot No :'G3C. Comm JohnSpooht of Poet—

By R.R. Kas/czewskl
The woman who was

chosen last November lo
replace Councilman Joseph
Farrell as the head of the
Clark Democratic Commit-
tee, Donna Mohyla Femia.
was elected last week to
head the committee for
1985.

Long-time Republican
chairman and Second Ward
Republican Township
Council candidate. George
Crater, was again chosen lo
head the township GOP.

The Democratic chair-
woman has been a member
of the Union County.;.
Children's Shelter Advisory
Board since December 28 of
last year. She was the cam-
paign manager for
Democratic Mayor George
Nucera and Democratic
Councilmen-at-Large Fred
Eckel, Joseph B. Pozniak
and Bernard Hayden, who
successfully won all four
posit ions over the
Republicans last year.

Mrs. Femia was also vice
chairwoman of the Clark
Democratic Committee
from June. 1982 until she
became chairwoman; a
Democratic comni i l -
teewoman in the township
from June, 1981 to June,
1982: a coordinalor for the
telephone hank for John
Mo l l o / z l for State
Assembly in 1980 and has
been a volunteer for Adam
Levin lor Congress. Union
County Surrogate Ann
Conti and in various coin".y
and local elections.

Democrats also elected
Thomas Dunn as vice chair
man. Lillian Krov as vice
chairwoman. Patricia Clan
cy as secretary, Joanne
Lemenille as ireasuror.
Sandford Krasky as
parliamentarian and Car
mine Giordano as sergeant
at arms.

Joining Mr. Crater, in
heading the township GOP
organization, arc: Jean
Anderson, vice chair-

No. '328, and Tom Waraksa. chairman of the Loyalty Day service, also Irom Post No
2636.

Fire department:
Douse cigarettes

<l-.';\ •-

Donna MonjIaMP^mla\
woman; George Ebbe,
delegate; Nelson Kornstein,
alternate, delegate, '.and
Evelyn • Kassingcr,
secretary.

For the fifth consecutive
year the Union County
Democratic Committee
chose Anthony Amalfc of
Rosellc as its chairman.

County Republicans
elected Alfonso Pisano of
Rosellc Park to his eighth
term as their leader.

Other Democratic of-
ficers re-elected were: First
vice chairwoman,
Catherine Lchr of Linden,
second vice chairman.
William Wolf of Rahway:
third vice chairman.
Charles Walano of Clark:

Township sets

seniors' meeting

The director of senior
citizens affairs of Clark.
Peter M. Caiiiptina. an
nounced there wil l ' be a
meeting for. the senior
citizens of Clark on Thurs-
day, June 27 ai I p.m.

All seniors of Clark may
attend. Plans for the senior
citizen center at the Hrcwer
School Complex will be
discussed.

George Crater

fourth vice chairwoman,
Helen Miller of Plainfield;
fifth vice chairwoman,. Ber-
tha Fagan of Elizabeth;
secretary, Julie Coan of
Roselle Park: treasurer,
Jerry Bicner of Roselle;
sergeantat-arms,. William
Cieri of Springfield and
parliamentarian. Albert
Parsonnel of Hillside.

The Republicans -also
unanimously re-elected
their slate.of officers; First
vice chairwoman. Lucille
Mascialc of Scotch Plains:
second vice cHoiHnan.
Mario Caporaso of Summit:
secretary. Helen Wactor of
Roselle: and treasurer.
William Palermo of Linden.

Last month, the Clark
Fire Dopl. answered 25
alarms, including one fire
that destroyed the second
floor of one family's home.

The fire, >¥as found to
have been' caused by"¥n
imprope r l y d iscarded
cigarette, and is a valuable
lesson showing the necessi-
ty for careful disposal of
smoking materials. Ash !
trays should be emptied
often and must be kept
away from drapes or desk-
top papers and other flam-
mable materials. Also, sand-
based or sand-filled ash
trays help prevent tragic ac-
cidents, "reports a fire
department spokesman.

HONOR AMIilUC'A

Other alarms included 10
brush fires, one false ulurm
at a local industr ia l
building, four false alarms
at a township school which
were caused by a faulty—:
ularnvsyjjtenil four car fires. ''
two aU'tomnbile accidents '
and a small fire in a business
establishment. '

There was also u small ;
fire in an apartment, caused j
by a birds' nest built in a kit-
chen exhaust fan and. an j
outdoor propurie grilf which-
ignited at a loose hose con- ..
nection. Propane tanks can •
hecome cx i reniely
dangerous when exposed to
an uncontrolled flame and
tanks used for barbecues,
recreation vehicles or anv
purpose should be carefully
inspected before use.
especially after being stored
a long time. Couplings must
he tight and ilryrolled hose
slum Id he replaced, ihe
spokesman added.

WheneUM fiossibk1 dm
nip the year members >>l the
department altenil IMIUIIIJ!
schools ,ukl scnim.iis lo
keep il'.e- i k p . u i mem
ahiva^l of IK'W io.il-. .-nul
iechnii|iies in, fnv tiu'lnnii:
In April.lour IIK-II ;itn.'iuli\l
a ui-cli'iul Inn^ Ail1.ainvd
I' I I I I k l onipain School HI
Seaside Heit'.lils \i hii!i.pii>
^ uk's ;nktilinnal ' i.lining MI

the aerial truck, the snorkel,
the spokesman noted.

In addition to outside
training courses the depart
mem has training each'
mouth for its members. The
monthly 'training' in"'Apri l"
was the semi-annual hose
test when over 6.800 I'ei't of
various size hoses was
pressure tested. This testing
is required to insure the
hose will not'fail at a fire,
which would cause addi-
tional damage or injury, he
said.

Due lo the potential
water-shortage problems
the training for May was
designed to use alternate
sources of water in the
event a problem arises with
the department's usual sup
ply of water from fire
hydrants . Water was
pumped frnni-the reservoir
to vanmii. equipment, in
eluding the snorkel, and.
then pumped back into the
reser \ o i r . This ya\ <:
\ahieahle e^K'neiice m
pumping and in lisun: this
'source ol ttjnoi it need he

Members train each
week: in aililnion lo IIII'M.1

sessions, all iti insure ilu1

hesi possible cl lon- UIIL'II
fire fighters are ikwk'i l lo
piokvt lues ami prupecn
when In i ' neciiis. ihe

Papers set
holiday deadlines

The offices of The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark_Patriot will be
closed, on Independence
Dayr.Thursday. July 4.-

Tlic newspaper will be
mailed to homes and in
stores on Wednesday, July

So that our staff members
may enjoy the holiday ALL
COPY FOR THE JULY 4
E D I T I O N S OF T H E
NEWSPAPERS MUST BE

•W.TltC HANDS OF-THE-
EDITOR. AT 219 CEN-

TRAL AVE.. RAHWAY.
NO LATER THAN 5 P.M.
ON WEDNESDAY,
JUNE 26.

ALL COPY FOR THE.
JULY I I EDITIONS!
MUST BE IN THE
HA'NDS OF THE
EDITOR1 NO LATER
THAN 5 P.M. ON JULY
3 . • • • . . , • • . ' . .

Any- copy brought in
aflec?-'thc ' deadlines will
automatically be held for

h f l l i t '
newspapers.

LANQUAQE EXPERT ... Michelle Marhoefer, the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Kaiiheinz Marhoefer of 62
Stanton St.. Clark, was graduated from the Saturday-
mofnino German Language School in Union. She was
among nine students to receive a language diploma at a

' dlnniir reception given in honor of the graduates at the
. ChanUcler Chateau in Warren Township. Presenting the

•la Mra. Barbara Oberdlng, the schoolhoard
chairwoman of thfr German Language School.

STILL SERVING CLARK .'."Mayor George G. Nucera of
Clark 3wears In Mrs. Marie Soyka as a member nf I
Planning Board.
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